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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
PUBLIBHl:D 'IVEEltLT BY THS STUDENTS
OP THI: EABTEaN ILLINOIS STATE TUCHl:U COLLEG•

MR.

PllANCI COOP

WrfH Y. W.

. A.

llAT

AllPAIG

taOHJ for
tho Y. w. c. A. badpt .. DOW wel1
•ndor wa7. TIM nrioas irroupo ar
worklns hard . and
man1
popcorn
'1111 Laata- O<ltpolnted Carhon bollo and Mndwl<bto have boon oold
IM& W-7 ae tho local u • renlt.
IAot TIMll!a7 nlcht the ftnt num
,_ •T la a - that waa for the
part daYol4 of an1 llaalt7 team ber o·f a J�m coune ,,.. ai•ft bJ
Noithot'oide. TbeE. Lft•e Lucille Blcltt'1 1q...i. Thil conlllt .
- -pl1 - at lndlac U.. baa tel of 8..-. actl of mut5cal
nu:m
a< Gaa U.. Ec7J>t1ano who ...,., &ad Jobo. Onl1 four hod boon
looked
•
thlc - - the m&TCln forward to, ""t u U.... In tho ft,..t
act broke clown with la•rt>ttt the)
,.- u.... wu on�elmlnc.
due
wve pera ltted to return duri nc tl.k.'
tho Cart>oadale team
for their plocli7 lta.nd, It wu ..,e.n.lns to continH th• r
perlonn
t to an1 OIM who .... Wt a-.
,..,,. S. L N. U. Valont!M, a...-, S...ral •icna of "hair wuhed for
In aetlon that 10 cents" thow lkat a.not.her STOUP
.-. comhloatlon
parlaon, .. boo7.
)Jl<Androwo ..... by
"' work with We -. CaP
Ono of tho l>inoot i.lpo of th,
lo tho on17 ... of tho old campalp Unie far eomte from Mr.
,_,. p1&11nc thil 1aar anc1 he .... Prancil, _.. of tho Lincoln
U.. otar of the ln...Una qvln· thNtrt, who hal ..,._. to allow
th• rfrt. a ..neroU1 l)eftfttap of Utt:
'1111 Blue and Gro7 free throwed lkket �pt.a for toniatat'1 1bow.
�- Into • 11-t laad tho ftnt Georp Adloo In "Tho llan Who
"'1f. Towt. and Hall NClt lll&rina Played God." The sirl1 have been
- llndar tho bukot ftllo aiYOn the priril... of ..Ulna tidteto
1
,_ - untll 6 o'<lock todoy and have bod
JIOinto w
.
...
Ir tM ..- pair and Forwman. The �•to on Ille In tho eonldon of the
llalf ,,.. all ch tl1 .,.,. uelt main buildfna u well u on the
• � - of Tow!•' pair of rina equatt and at C. H. S. eo u to make
J o mpina uhibltlon the mott of t.hia opporta.nity. Their
n ud Hall'1
� pyat� tho Ylol tor'1 blc curd. )Ortlon will be determined only by
- -..! tho f nner T. C. e�lone what t.he7 Mil.
1 .,.....,. .., coal ander tho bukot.
With anothe.r week or .o or Utl1
Erie In•• felt It Ida daty to continue continued elfort tile Y, W. C. A.
,.. ICOrinc proo that Millikin forad ahoukl han a podly pune..
- w. and ..... throvch .nu.
- lone ...........tor. Then

-;-;.1..

The tamp&ip

WHAT SAY?

tM £. L COM:h 90te.red an entirely
--.Blaeon. Wamer, Osborn,
........ end M<Call-to replace
Much
� "fqpd out." eta.rte.rs.
..._ chtrinc the ahort tlm he wu
ii, prHred a buket and two free
......._ Pomell eountff the only
t.W pal for Mac'• ftH before the
II. L ,_,. actnaead to Ito llnal total

.

What achool
Que1Uon:
Why?
you like belt!

Harriet Tate (a senior who li.k... a
time mixed with her apeclallud
work. in mu.etc and vt.)--Saturday
nlcht dancoa. Oh, I do � k"'!w. Ha ..

IOOd

....._ _._

(o J .. lor
VU..Uae
who la a ''bucvloCY" ahark)-Mu•�
fett.i•al, becaaM J thi nk we set more
IOOd out of it u a 1todent body than
anythinc we ban.
A•be-Me Sehae-Wer (an H-HrYice
rna.n who ia in prep f'Ollece)-Satur
day mornlnc chapel, becauM of the
muakaJ entertainment somelimH of·
fered .
Kat.lteriae Grar (a 1ptttul ed bobhaired aophomore with a 1mlle for
evirybody)-Buketbell pmH, be·
cau.H you can yell and have a roocf
time at 'em. You can get away from
leachinc for
1tudenl
of
t.houchtl

•ed In dur
0.. and Pllippo ,.....
ilr lite 1ut fin minut. of play,
Mklac It pla7an In all that Coo<:h
._ oent Into tho
'l\o teem !Mt ohowed Millikin Ito
... took a deeld«I 1lump In Wed
-., •icht'• pla7 and dlopla7ed •
,_,uw. care...n... in maklnc

i>.11<1blaali

The delenee
..,.. of Ml-up ahota.
t.t.aate.ly ... aa muc h on the job

u ......

U...p aad tanunary :
r--.eouBal� r. f.
lkCall , r. t

,......., l f.
lleclunon, l f.
Towioo. c.
Ooilorn, c.
Cechran, r. I'·
Warner, r. I'·
0..., r. C·
a..... . le.
Jllooon,l. c.
Plllpp., r. f.

C.rbondol

l'lirnell, r. f.
Hiiete7, r. f.
Looder,l f.

Bri•ta. c.
llalr, c.
� ..
Aiko, r. c.
l'Jot� l C·
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1

Y. I. C. A. SF.Cll'TARY
HAD FUIJ. PROGRAI
By C. 0. Combe

A1 °'.. looU
day1, Thunda7

h&dl: o •er the twe
and Frida7, of laot
weoltiMilelaloatoMloct tho -.
tond lnc thloc.
Alllloup to the
-I In c<Mral t!Mro 91, perhapo,
tothlq DOlicMbly unUliilt piq -.
..he me.mbe.n of the Y. )(. C. � f"-1
eee..

••tary, Owen E. Pentt, ia an "eat
"' be loo k ed backward to with pl_.
..lf'e and fonrud from with renewed
••t and optimism.
ln U.. confer.
!ncH. lntenlewa. and d laaeie on a
h rt WM 80 mudt that WU )MlpfW,
1lima.latinc, and •il'ft lftcan t that the
•ult ls ctrtaln to be an lncr..M of
'pep"', NVrap, and tfftcieney on the
,-rt of all who ca... Into contKt
..,ltla our cou.naelor.
hat th

•lait of the at.ate 1tudent

•

It WU deeided to Mt 1\ieeda7 nlrftt
of uery week u a rqular pneral
-nc nicllt of tho Y. II. C. A. A t
aome qlMeUon or
tlt.e ..Un..
problem of lnteroot will be dlocuued
ET.,., man of th• et:hoo l ia W'tlcome
to come and cloubl7 welcome to u.
pnoo ltil oplnlono &ad thoucl>ta.
Mr. Pence returned.. Frida7 ni cht.
to hil headqoartttw at lti<qo.

,..

we.n

The TeMhen Collese New1 ••• a
moat welcome •iaitor to all of it.a
alumni 1ubecriben laat week, I am
au.re, for the w hoopln c eood nt'W'I of
the slorioua E. J. triumph over the
ancient foe, Jamea Millikin Un1ver·
11ty, tn a be.ttle t.hat we who could
not witnesa would have ,.tven m\K'h to
have chMred from the 11dellne1 with
1t.udent.a of Old E. 1.
preee nt
the
Surely no alumn\d could read t.hoee
clad tidlnp In tut week'• luue and
or
thrill
1weDinc
a
fHI
not
comeback
,.raJMt
the
in
pride
"made by the clefende.n of the
Gray " In taat apecta.c
"Blue and
War •ktory of January H. Scalpln,r
Mllllllln atonea for aU the p.....-ioua
re•enes of the aeaeon, for there la
no team that E. J. would rather trim
The diaappoinlmentl
than J. M. U.
of the defut.a prior to the Millikln
pme ara completely 1wallowecl up In
the un1peakable jo7 broqht. by the
news of the Lan 1.& me.n ' 1 lat.eat con ..
queat o • er the Decatu.r quintet. The
aluDlnl had not &oet faith in the E. I.

nnlt7, kaow!nc that In tho blc oq•ad
of canclidat. for the tam u:iated
Now that
rr-t potential 1trenstJi.
tho looloc 1trtak io broken ud the
re.
team Mn alti .. of it. poW...,
malnder of the eeucm 1hoald be a
.utferu.t ato 1'7 fro• tho Int half.
To M...,... a ..1 Hall, llaulc. Foro
man, ClaJton Towloa, Storr Co<ltran.
Eric BJ'Own. Rash O.bom.. and lut
bat far from &.at, Oar&ee P. LMta.
the al•:mnl. aJons wtth tM �t
... rlutlnclJ
1tadnto at E. L, a
lndobted tor their 1tell&r acbintment
In opoottlnc llJDlldn In ndl -ro•ed

The
aUtle.tic:
cou.-.cll met 'riday
W10mlnc durinc <horuo practi<e and
approff!d
of
the fol lowinc rulee
hich
or
whereby a player, coU..-.
et:bool, rnay win a letter.

1. He
reculariy
2. He
lari7.
S. He

F-baU
mut' pla7 1n at lea1l four
1<hed•led pmeo.
mu.at attend practice recu·

mutt train d uri nc the ent.ire
-•. I f a player hu p Jed in fou.r

�

Buketbell
The aame ruJes &hall be in force
for the eaminc of a letter In buket.
ball u in footbell with the followiq
eXC"eption•:
Whenover In the at.o.e
S«t1on1 lhf' number, four, i1 u.M'd,
t.he numbfr, 14.'Ven, 1hall be 1ubllt1lut
ed, namely in aertion1 1, ' and 5.

Baaelaoll
The aame rul
&ball be in force
•Tnfnt" 6f .. re�ll ..
in football w1t.h the followinc excep
tion•:
Whert'ver in the abo•e 1«
t1ona the number, four, i1 \lied , the
number, five, 1hall
be 1ubltituted,
namt'ly in H<'lton1 I, ' and 6. Al.ao,
a pitcher mu1t pitch in at lea1t t.hrff
ramM to be ent1Ued to a letter. A nd ,
1f he p1tche. and play1 Mime other
poaation he m11.1t play tn at lrut four
cam• to be entitled to a letter.
The rule• for e.m1nc letters in
t.he thrtt major 1porta al E. l have
bf.en Wf'll 1tat.ed by the athletic: coun.
c1I and need no explanation to be un
dentood. However, it may be of in
l.el'elt to know what i1 b.ck of IOme
of t.he rvhnp. why they were incor
porated .. part or th11 body of res
ul1lion1 rovemtnl' the award of let
ten to F.. I athlelH.
Thf' ftnt three nf't'd no comment..
but the fourth 11 t'lpecially d iped
to rule out the kind of player who en
ten Khool, play• on the team du..nnc
the aea10n and then ftunkt out. or
quit.a after the IUIOn i1 over. Some
playen have a habit of enterinc a
a.chool in the faJI, playinl' throuah
droppinc
then
football MUOn and
out. That kind need never expect to
receive an "E. I." attordiftl' to the.e
new rulN. The real arbttrary power
of the coundl i1 expreued 1n sect.ans
n . . and 111: where c.._ will be tet.
Un·
tled att"Ord1nc to it.a Judcment.
doubled!)' there 1h...ukl be an au.Jtor
ity Lo settle r... of t.Aat kind and
the bMl a,.ency i1 th� at.hlet.k: cou.a
cil. Section 7 exprHlft the aenliment
of eYtry one lnte.re1ted lb al.bl.UC
team• at E. I. and ha.I bee Ln force
u m"t of the Gt.her rul• have, for
about all of the pul ye.an. The au
thority si•en In 1.he lut Met.ion will
be rare.If uerciaed, lf at all, but it
ia wen to ha.. It in c.... of an un
circunutance ariaina th.at
to....._.
woald put an undeairable man in a
captaincy.

for

u••

YCHUlC W o mn'a Cltiriatian
The
ol
par&on
A. ..oc.laUon met in the
Pemberton Hall Thuf"ld.a7 ....W.C,
,,....,.. Cole&
January ll, at l:U.
p,..icled aa MM1er of Ute ..unc.
Bomadlne Abell ..... "One �
topic far
-n �t. •
fuhlon.
cuolon waa tho "Lord'• Pn;rv,•
0.... W or ld for Pebrv•'7 -toln1 whl<h waa handled bJ nrlooo "The Now Hudaon Ill.., Ha rbor for ben dil<Molnc the Pl"&1• ia put&.
_.
-.,.,
tho cloM of
World ,.,.....,. "H ntlnc Dla.....io
t1oa lo t1M _ .....
ldat Jl'lt a q
are
Goiaaa, wheN
Bri
followlnc
llow
·of
"The
&ad
lllddaa hi 1'mcl• •ad,"
•
�
,,_ be
cri.i. of Earopo'1 Bbldan
-- to u.. ·-to· ....,;-. 8-U- ,..

.... . 1ttoo roc.IYed �
lo111 hlp(ul ia carTJtnc on their wan;
and then , the •-llonMp ..-,...r Mlp.
Tito laoi and crowalnc -t of Mr.
waa U.. s-nl
"-'• lta7
l'ridq
-u.. of tho
t. A-tloa waa - '° U.. ..._.... hM
-��-�
��8n

A111ll11C COUNCIL
PAB:S UPON ROLFS

A

I

toset.h.e.r

NO. I

or more pm• and then quit.a or ..
dlamia1ed from the tam he ah.all not
be ntitJed to a letter.
6. U ln the opinion of tlM athle.t.ic:
cou.ndl a player baa not traJned fa.ith
fuli, or put fort.b hi a best effort.a
even if he bu plaY.ed in four or
c1mes, he 1hall not recent a Jetter.
IS. Jf a player ia injured d.urilllll' the
aeuon whkh keepa him from fart.her
BA BB Lf. Pf1'CHBR8 0 T
Cooc:h Lant. olroad7 �u hi1 beoe participation, he may rerel� a letter.
ball pitc he ra takina clailr workout.a Thi1 ii to be Judced by the athletic
in t1te pm. GUbtrt. Honn and While council.
7. The captain ahall be elected at
who an li.ke.ly r«CQ.lan for alab duty
on tae E. l. nine thia aprlnc are lim the clOM of NCh seaaon. Each play
berinc up the "okl toUp bone" for er eaminl' • letter i1 ellcible for
arnlnc a
Even a cominc bu capt.ain •nd earh player
lat.er uettiHL
ketball tournament caAaot down the letter 11 enlttled to vote for captain.
11. The athletic cou.ncil hu autJtor
bueball bus that c•.,. Into action
ity to rnoke an �lection and appoint
every warm 1p..W.-lllle day.
a captain.

l NTATt't!
l(.J
l'D
OUR Ul\.llUU
'------'

I

The "Coutlt•tloll of tho ABlorl<an
Cltlaetl U nafrolcl" ii tho title of an
arilcle bJ Ro- Dennlnc � In
ert.11 �· ..
._,,
1a the - - 1o "TM
.i.w.
W.
M...... An -t· bJ loha
-U7, dinc&or ol ... UU.
lutl-

world.

becsin Mrl7

TIM pl<tun

-1ftCL

001

P'1nt
talk
of ha•lnc Mr. Penc.
ome to aa for a few cla71
ut fall. Jt WU not until lar.. WM..
hat thlnp .o 1baped themael•f"' in
he bu.ly life of the Ht.retary, that he
-ouJd ci•e m h.Ja uailtance. Mean·
while the local aaoc.iatlon continued
..o have a 1t.Mdy, hea.lt.hy .,ow1.h. Tiu
Jme wu au.pic:iou..ly ripe lor the
kind of thlnl' we ha.,. juat had.
Mr. Pence arrived Thursday mom1n1 and wu handed a et:hedule whkh
waa cakulated to keep him ocaa pled
all the time he wu with u.a. He ta.l
.>Yer the work ln hand wit.ii Alo
.;o1damilh before tak.inc up the 1ehedule.
After that Mr. Pence had nry
aatiafMtory
and
inLerettinc
Lalka
The name of Dale Dudley Coyle,
wilh Mr. Thomaa and Mr. Lan t&. He
t he
met with Georse Brewer and the mem- who now 11 financial manacer to
ben of the church ralaUonahip com· rlly 1uperintendent of achool1 of
column•
the
In
1trancer
no
la
Joliet.
h
mittee and dlwuaMd lbe work of t at
Many •aluabl e iqsnt- of The N"" and it 11 a sreat pJn.a.
committee.
n
ioela w
offued and. U..
i tta. u.re to ban an •m•t expreuio
....r it>too�---, ,.,. -.......... �
-· l. he
it. place and dut.Ma. Afte r Ju.nc:hlnc WhHe he waa connected with E.
In
with Mr. Crow , Mr. Pe.nee me t with watched her ..,.ery mon and wu
S.idea
the HrYict f'Ommillee. Waya of ae."- ternted in au her M'tiv1t1es.
of
me the 1ehool to the beat adHnt.ace beinl' an ardent 1tucl nt and critk
he waa
were t.aken up and amonc other pla.ni baaebtll, amonc other thinp.
aen tat 1ve HV 
that of puttinl' out. a handbook wu a Student Council re-.. re
pla)'
ErTell Warner and hi• eral times, wu in the clau
ment1one t
of Tht'
1thlet1c committee wen the nut to ..Clarence" and waa editor
he vokea,
and help.
The News la1t year. No doubt
1n1p1rat1on
receive
nport in the 1hort note which follows, what
committee
memben of the
The New1
that there wa1 nothinc lmpract.ical or manr alumni readen of
concerninc our
IUl'l'Ht.iona,
about
the
fanc:: iful
but cannot help but feel
onr Millikin.
tn._t they were man·aiaed and vital. team'• win

followmc the athletic commit.tee con
ference Mr. Willey and Mr. Pence
Mr. Willey i1 an
chatted tol'ether.
experienced Y. M. C. A. worker, havawhile.
St aa ler Cook (a rou11nc ninth inc bee n once very prominent In the
ender, formerly a Stuclt'nt Council A.uot-1at1on at the Univer1ily of Illmembe.r)-Homecom1nc. I aee form· tnoi1.
A httle alter ' o'clock Thunday
er t..chen, brother i• here, and foot.
alternoon the men of the fac1,1hy, at
ball ,.amea.
J Mr. Lord'1 request, met with Mr.
MikheH-Buketball.
Sa••r
He 1poke well and lnteratju.at enjoy it mo re. I liked the Milli- Pence.
the main, tn. "youth
in
insly on,
kin pme.
mo\•ement."
1e>ph.
merry
llary Patl.H (another
Thursday nacht Mr. Pence met with
the
like
omore with .. a line")-l
the cabtnet. The diwU1ion waM larvesamea when they're eood onea. There
ly of meen1 of pro•idina the memberi1n't uy rea.t0n..
1h1p, aa a whole, wjth opportunitin
and worldnc tofor se tt. inl'
W L L HBLP
wrrH IWllATBR FUND setfter. A variety of thMe opportunit.in wttl be prodded for in U.. f�.
In l'elponM to an in'lit.at.ion by Mr.
The Student Coo.Mii reported al
Lord, the mini1ten of the 1ocal
moat 1110 u the mull of the carnl
met with Mr. Pence Friday
churchee
the
toward
donationa
.,.1, plM rertaln
A.1 yet thla momlnc. Jt 11 felt that a rr-t deal
rootball boys' awnten.
of sood will come of thJ1 meeti. n c ln
ia not enoaalt to pUtt.Alue the cift1,
the way of beU.r undenta.ndiq and
to a lpeda1 mo •inl' picture bu been
cloeer cooperation between the 11Chool
booked for February 1' and the pro
and t.be c hurcbea.
wr
....
a
d
U
ceed.I will eo toward
Durinc tho doy tho emplo)'MOn t
that ii betnc eon
fllnd.
f'Ommlue., the de)ecata to U.. Jn.
of
1pite
In
"Grvmpr."
11
for
tneted
a.nd H a rry
con..ntion,
dianapoJi1
tho
thlo oltcltt ftnandal hanchcap of
llltc�•U. chairman of tho lnl&r<oil•p.-t, tho Coun<il .,......S to Ila••
late eommlU.... conlerr.d wit.II M.r.
tee
will
It
and
..... wn ordered
Penm. At about I o'clock U.. at.ltlet.
to tt that U.. moaey la anllable. a..
ic men of the tchool ..... t.lecl, wonoldeo tho plcturo lftOM1 there will be
what waa eoioc to laap-.
derinc
Dt
IOIM taken la at UM ref:JW.hDM
thoucl>t !Mt -Inc "relt&Dd chorinc the toamamont and u.i. Somo
WM pine to bt .. P•*' •.,...,.
llskiua"
.
la<y
detk
lbould lllab •P the
IOOn .....uNCI,
on them. They
The onl7 other thlneo mentioned
doee not
of � howeTer, for Mr. Pence
mootlnp
Coan<il
tho
clarlnc
p
faead
-·
lone
"
,.._h
oolt
I.
past two ....U daalt with
...
tJ." Ht. .......,. i8 a "firil.,
a•e Mm Oft -..
UM 1tkke.n wtik:h
practka� worbhle Qrlotlaa
.
.
...
tho
wl�
and
o,,
..
....
bot ,,_. of Coan<U -bore at - oplaJ> for Nd-bloede4 .,..,_ !After
Wo -,,.. Tllfonl Dad!.,- &ad �

"'GRUMPr

that will
1tudento, on •rolll
U..-. to be f.cect In a nry ,..1 wa,.
The ton·
ia tho - dlat&nt tu
doncy of tho a•enp ltudeit lo to
.._..
�I- with 1- to •
fajri7 adectoato .i.s-, and to ha .. a
pod tl81e. Ho doN not bother to
Udnlc of mKh .... and .. a CODM
be i. - adept " doloc tho
q
.. man1
ltlnd of thlnkloc that will
of the problema that wUJ come up ln
Ida Ute u a citisea. M r. Puce apo
>f U.. t.nde11e7 to conalder one'• own
immediate IMdioa of countrJ' u iao
ated from the 1'Mt of the workl and
to IUppooo that It wfll DOt be aff..tff
bJ condltlon1 In other put& of the

of

n

TIM

At

tall

-

....n be ....... to LWa
Prutllawa.a..

We invite you to our
where you will
find Reliable Goods,
courteous and·prompt
aervice.
Try us and
be convinced
•tore

R. P. Darigan
Groceries and
Fresh Meats

OUR OWN DELIVJIRY

Next to home This is
the Best Place to Eat

We Make our Own Ice Cream

Teachers College News

:eoo,��en�:f :t:
ach��li�:!. b;b
ois State Teachers Col·

Eastern Illin
Iese, Cha.rle1

ton, Dllnoi1.
NEWS STAFF
Elsie J. Sloan
F.ditor
Associa te Edito r
John Whitesel
Phone 646
Robert W. Sboemaker·Athletic Editor
Roy C. Stillions Business Manacer
Circulation Mana&'er
Harold Kerr
, La.wrence F. Ashley, Faculty AdViser
Printed at the ·Court House,
East En tranct
phone 523
Editorial Department,
Complete line of
Business and Advertisin&' phone 1283
New Spring Goods. $1.00 per year
6 cents per copy
Come in and look
•

•

them over

The

FOR

THIS

WEEK

Show your apirit--eee '"Grump7••
F�ruar1 I.a.

I

EDITORIALS

I

FIT
O
TO BE"
TO
The following artic.le which wits
Tailor
sent me by one ot my friends to read
Roo1DJ1 16·17, Llo.der Blod
was taken from .. Upstream" by Ludwig Lewiaohn, and printed in the
':'elepbone 125
p
ni
--==•:;:::====��� =- ; � :;�� �tu8:en�
realm of thought. It emphaaizes the
mistake we are apt to make at school
Complete line of
Our school, I believe, is better in
us aviod it than many are.
helping
Ladies' Home
This is what one of our alumni said,
"I sure thank E. I. for the training
1 received there. I have found that
Journal Patterns
it does far more to fit its students
'to be' than do the professional col
constantly on hand leges of the state universities."
Here is lhe article :
"Our sludcnts then, came lo the uni
Nothing over 35c. versity
not to find truth, but to be
engineers or farmers, doctors or
except Embroidery teachen1. They did not want to be
different men and women.... And I
Pattern which are
do not say that, given the aim, the>
11 the aim
system is not practical.
15 to 75c.
of education is merely to gain roueh,
tools for .!lt ri ving with the
Used exclusively in many u.!leful
world o! matter , and to eain them
large schools.
I sup
rapidl y-the system works.
pose that these state universities do
engineera and
turn out very fair
farmns and veterinarians. But wh en
their job leaves these men free they
are but littl e ditrerent from peoplt>
who have not gone to college. They
go to foolish plays, read sil t y maga.
zines and fight for every poisonOu11
fallacy in politics, religion and cond uct .. .. ..
Southwest Comer Square
So let me repeat: Our l)Nple do
not believe in eduution at all--if
�ucation meam a libe rat i on of the
mind or a hei1htenN c onaciousn�
of the historic culture of m ankind.
ColleKe i. te fit you to do thin1..,_
dlsusett, teach
build brid1es, cure
It is not supposed to help
French.
you to be
Convictions on all ultimate ques
tions our student.I brought with them,
ready-made. I wonder whether I can
describe their inner culture objective-
ly. I know it almost t&ni'ibly. For
years I read it in the eyea of my
students, noted in all their reactions,
bruised m ys elf daily •••Inst its dull
ll I unde rstand
and vicious ed ees.
this ethos richtly, it bolds, that t,he
aim and end of life ia happineu in
terms of blameless ptosperity. It
very sincerely distrust. inten1ity or
distinction of mind and carelessness
o! material 1ucee.s. The•e thinca
make for error and do not mate for
Baked in a modern pro1perity. It does not believe in vlr·
tue, power, the creative in1tlnct in
the intellectual or moral wor1d
plant
bot wholly in such necative .com
mandment.a u will contribute to hon·
material well·beinc.
e1t
name
by
·Ask for it
A thooghtful phy1lclan uaured me
that nine-tenth1 of thHe yount. Amer·
ican1 with their untroubled eyes and
1teady pse are undenesed. And I
found a wei1ht7 ccmftrmation in tbll:

W. E. HILL
& SON

Keith's
twin Loaf
Bread

·

"AMERICAN C L LEGES
DO-NOT
YOU

•.

.

••.••.

it waa p .acti cally impouible. in aU:dyinl' literature, to get an emotional
re.apon11e. Those: atudenta had no
���ti��� e ��e:i�e. V��:.:e�
po
10
c
h i
0
�:! ��:ir ':n�:;rty ��'!n� !t !���i
d
ve
�e :;::�·of� !'r�n':i�� �f�i
smoulder here and there are smothered by the morals and beliefs o! the
mus-lile. Thus personality itael!
came to seem almost wicked and propriety synonymous with roodnesa. U
they could live
quietly in a
moral world which seemed to have
no contact with reality it was be·
cause reality in them had little sharp·
or insiatence. They had beco me
h
d h
a
:::�ed ���� � be� �� ide:� of�=�
Cormity, o! colorlessness, of takine
the world to be a tame and shop.
keeping sort o[ a!!afr had been
achieved."
so

ness

SPORTSMANSHIP

TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS
PLATFORM

Leo Callahan

�

The College· Restaurant

The Charleston Courier published
in one of ita issues last week a very
worthy article writ�n on sportaman.
ship by Earl W. Anderson, superin·
undent of the Charleston public
schools. While in entirety it dealt
with a situation arising with the C.
H. S .- Par is game, a laree portion
may be applied in gen al to all oc:ca·
Jions. The following s a very rood
Jtatement o! what we should like to
put before our readers:
We are trying to teach our student�
ani:I players to be good sportsmen.
fhat ia the primary purpose of alb·
l etics. A good Sportsman will:
1. Abide by the decisions of the
referee .in all cases.
2. Nol expect to aeree with the
��1t��h8t - the referff•s
ayes see the only fouls that count.
.a. Be a gentleman at •ll times un·
Jer all conditions.
5. E x pect to win fairly, according
to the conditions set forth by the of·
:icial. Not to sacrifice sportsmanship
for a victory.
6. Want help and encoura&"emenl
irom the spectators, but consider help
;ained by threatening tb opponents
>r the referee as unfair and unsports.
.nanlike assistance. Such tactics will
ki l l athletics in a short time.
The home team hires the referee
and gives him complete charge of the
game, according to the rules. The
;1pectators are not supposed to try to
help him call fouls or to in any way
try to i n fl uence him in running the
game. It the fan!I do not like the ref
ereeing, sportsmaruihip demands that
Only
they take conditions as they
bedlum arises or can arise from open
fault-finding b}' the fans during the
game.
Desire to win makes many people
''see through glass darkly." Just as
some mothers cannot see that their
children do anything wrong, so some
(ans can never see that their favor-.
ite� ..commit any foujs. If you dis
agrff with the referee vou :ire apt
be wroni' as is he. Anyhow he is
hired to manage the game, and your
admission does not entitle you to that
privilege. The home tea m i11 re1pon11ible for the actions of the crowd, and
they may be fouled for u.nsportsman11hip actions on the part o! the spec·
ta tors.
We appreciate the loyal support of
the many rooters for the teama of
Charle.ton Hich School, but we want
to have such a school and such a city
that other teams and other rooters
will respect our 1porUmanship and
enjoy comin&' to our city for athletic
cont.est.I. We want them to go home
fHlinc that they have been fairly and
royally trea ted . • • • • -Earl '·'··
Anderson.
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COMB TO THE

seo1111

Eagle
Shoe Store

Teacben Collel'e. The claui fted liat
includinl' the numbei; of the pqe of
The �ew.s on which each mer
leather to stand
cJ?.ant a adverti.aement appears, I.I "It takes weather"
.
&'IVeRt;!:�
Pq-e
2 I""""'""'""""
KElT ff BROS
Barben
MlLLS A MERRITT
Bottling Worka.
JENKINS BOTTLING WORKS 23
r
R. �kST£NSA'1J>fR a
t' �••
'
,
Clothleni
.UU �
WINTER CLOTHING CO.
co.
LINDER CLOTHl!'G
; (forme rly Seamans)
0LPH CO.
WA
�11��1;!�!
3
THE CANDY SHOP
THE CORNER CONFEC.
We are prepared to
TIONERY
8
Dea.tilt
your wants
2 supply
DR. WM. B. TYM
DR. 0. E. HITE
Toilet
Drugs,
in
R. C�S;�ART
REXALL STORE
3
2 Articles, Paints, and
NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE
D..,.Gooc1s
PARKERS
: all necessary articles
MORE AND MITCHELL
B1e. Ear, No.e, Throat
R
DR. 0
I found in a first ClaSS
5 �� r� �:::� S to•e
·

THE NORTH SIDE
. ORl�TOO

!

w_�!id

F. c. coYLE
R. I:'.

Meal Marketa

DARIGAN
McCALL� GROCERY
FRO�·:E·��·
NE.:0�k��� 8�8usE

�J��a� t ::.W.��

co

.

-

SHRIVER .lMcMAHON
LJfe Iuurance
B. F. KELLY .l CO.
M illinery
BLAKE'S MILLINERY

w.

£0Hil1 :tSO'N

,2

2

2

'

2
'

Drug Store.

s.

BI.AKE, R. PHG., �GR

BUSINESS CARDS
Brownie at Mills Barber Shop
the best SHOE SBL'l'ES
Also Suit Cases and Band Bars
Cleaned and Polished

4 See

for

r
JON��0'Sf"UEtO
2 ------Ph1slan and Sur1e-on
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM
DR. C. E. DUNCAN
R nlauranta
DENTIST
C. I. BIRCH
WICKHAMS
Jobnstor:i Block
EVER-EAT CAFE
Radio
CHAMBERS' RADIO CO.
MILLS .l MERRITT
Sh...
GRAY SllOE CO.
BARBER SHOP
HOWARD MITCHELL
We cater to Teachers Colle�
a rinr
EAcl�SB01: 9�To:Ep i
patrona&'e.
Shoe Repair ln r
BRADING'$ ELECTRIC SHOE
SHOP
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE
Shoe Shint9
SHOP
"BROWNIE"
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 22
All work Gua�teed
T a.i lora
Prices reasonable
LEO CALLAHAN
2 Pint Door North of Finl Nat'I Bank
Thealret
LINCOLN
REX
DR. O. C. BROWN
DR. C. E. DUNCAN
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Physician and Surareon
Glaue. Fitted
Eyes examined
Glasaes fitted
Ground Floor
GOS Seventh SL
803 Jackson St.
nesday. Up until the Kansas game NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE
The News predicted a Purple and
AND BARBER SHOP
Gold victory but since then is con.
lining its predictions to a great came
Wut Side Square
with the winner determined when the
final wh�Ue blows. On Saturday
Casey will appear on the local floor. NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR
Thanday momine would be a better
We clean suede, white and
time to concoct the dope for that
1port lhoe1.
contest, but we 1haU Hy that if T. C.
�'
plays the eame they have shown
Under Linden'
themselves
capable
of
they
will
be
West Side. -Entrance
DOUBLEHEADER WEDNESDAY;
u
n
eoes
for l -CASEY SATURDAY
i�h1��� =;�p. T=�
The varsity has only one en&'aare �! ��r1.
DR. 0. E. HIT&
ment this week, Indiana Normal, in That the Univenity of Illinoi1 had
Dentlat
the curtain raiser of a doubleheader a "breathine spell" wu evident from
Wednesday evenine. While there is the number of U. o! I. people who
Flnt N ation al Bank Bids.
little reason to think the E. I. five were to be seen on our campua this
can defeat the Hoosiers, a tichter put week. Amons these were Mr.
••me than many look !or Is expected and Mn. Albert Moore, Sumner An·
1lnce th e Jut th'" victories of the denon, Arlie Mohlenhotf, Adelbert
McCALL� GJIOCERY
Lanllmen have booAted their stock Scouten, Culoa Cratr, Georse Beam,
AND KARu:T
con1iden.bly.
Frank T.-,ylor, Glenn Moore., Georp
T. C. Hiah will tancJe with Mar· Rue, Doroth)' Blair, 11..Ueen Elllol, Rome Cured lftata 9�11
tlnnillo R. S. In tht after-piece Wed· Ruth No,..m and Rtnrlotto Waltra.
Conitr tUI ... Iottare.

n

to
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Visit the New Cash
Buy for Cash and pay Less

Randolph Co.

•

East

Side

We now have

FR

I V O L E

' Com e in and get acquainted with this ex
quisite Parisian ordor in face powder,
sachet, toilet water or perfum e

Haffner's Rexall Dru g Store

The

of Distinction

At

Corner Confectionery
v 1;�
���

-? .. PICK W ICK PA PE S"'

the Dickem1' meetingRheld yes
terday in the parlors of Pemberton
Hall Mr. Widger read frqg the "Pick
wick Papen." As the boo k ia ex
tremely long, he only attempted to
introduce four of the principal and
most interesting characters.

Special Attention given to Student
Sittings on Mondays.

-t-

Mr. Koch entertained us with a
zither solo during Saturday'• chapel
exercise.

Quality Kodak Finishi n g

South Side Square
'
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599 AND Y O U !
means 1 70 to sell yeL

.

every day.
We

puk

and 1hlp candy without

extra charse

Be a Newspaper

rood

Correspondent

With the Heacock Plan and earn a
income while lea.mini'; we show
you how; bel'in actual work at once
all or spare time; experience unnec tuary; no canvaa.sing; .send for par·
hcular3.

I

N ewsw riters Train•

1ng B ureau
B u f faI0'

N y•

Fred Frommel who attenda the
Brad ley Polytechnic .school tn Peoria
here for a few day1 thia week.

•as

Joe Muchmore accompanied him to
Peoria for a few daya' vi1it over the

•ttk-end.

Leila Annatrona 1pe.nt the wee.kfnd in Decatur and in Pana.

teel

Wade S
Charleston

I

e of Wetterveld
for a few days.

is

in

Mra. Taylor wi.a a c hape l vla itor
Thursday.

W illia m McAndrewa, Carbondale'•
�c h, •nd Merri tt Allen, captain of
f lhei r basketball team, were chapel
•ilitora Thunday.

e
Oa��:n: :� �����e��
d
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90 r ve SWldaJ.
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home i n

Mr. and Mn. A. F. Goldlmith en4
le.rtain ed Mr. Owen E. Pence an� lfr.
r

and Mra.. C. o. Combl

-...,
Frid
put w.t.

Thunct.y

at

dmner

Own E. Penc.
the �nt of
Mr. and Kn. c. o. Comb. at lunch
ay

nenln..

No1>1� Cofer of
krt for 1f1o

hrcluo U. bu been

l

I

The

Phone 81

EVER EAT CAFE
East Side Square

We Feed the Hun gry
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When you buy from

PARKER'S

You c a n be s u re that you have
the best merchandise the market
affords.
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HATS ( many of them ) are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.

Come in and see them.
welcome.

You are

'' ������

Why T. P. Cavins was absent from
geography class Saturday morning,
Correct Fitting
January 26. Inquire at the Charles
ton Creamery.
What "squatter sovereig-nty" was.
Ask Charles Veach.
Why Velma Heath was 110 embar
rassed Tuesday morning.
What Pearl Nessi and Stella Pow
ell did Tuesday night.
Why a certain girl has her "man
pinned upon the wall."
\Vhy Ruth Whiuion does not like to
East Side Square
h ave her name in the Du -U - o col
N ?
·� 1 �
umn.
=============::5:::::::::: ::
:: =
c � e enj oyed the game j : =
�\�� t
I Comp in and Mtt u� w ht-n you need
u h d i� on ��h
a
Buy your Soft
s tr�e� � n: � h y he wi
ST A T I O S E R Y
e h e el
FILMS
iw� h� �� r. \�illey puUI an extra
Drinks of
PROTO· F I N I S H I N G
SERVICE
chair b)' his desk during the 9:30
T O I L ET A R T I C L E S
§tudy period.
Why Ruel Hall got "moony" the
MEDICINES
ot h er mornina- in psychology and
Come in a.nyway, when you are
talked about !!pring nighui.
waltinJt down t o wn.
That Mis.!! Morse told the pupils to
get out their H iawathas.
That a young man on the faculty
7 1 4 Jack.son St.
Phone 1
Stuart's
Drug Store
ha111 sliice an a11 yet undi!lt"overed date
_
.._
_
.,.
..,.,....,
been writing to a married woman.
That her name is the same as that
faculty member's and she prefixes it
with the initials, W. P.
That the Y . M. C. A. meets Tues·
day night.
What i11 the startl ing question they
"The Hou1e of Good Eats"
North Side Square
will discuss.
What will come of iL
Who Jo-Jo is.
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by
Why the rirla in Pemberton Hall
a competent chef
ftnd the stairway ao convenient.
Why Warner wa11 so aleepy Satur·
TABLES
COUNTER
BOOTHS
day morning.
Neither do we.
Try our pastry
Rea.sonable Prices
That a 11lump in bu.sine111 chanre•
the styles.
That Wilson leave11 p•ycholoCY
class with hia hand• in hia pocketa.
That Paddle Popham will ara-ue
DO YOU KNdW
with anybody.
Why Mr. Daniel• thinks the airls of
-that U.la lil' ol' fuhion world of oars ia blouomin1 oat with all
t1n;,��pd for your 1 924 Warbler ? Pem Hall have a perverted aenae of
kinda of fud.natin1 new triW and atodftl. BnrJ day you
humor.
.
m a ny new thinp mallinl' their debut in our shop.
Where the new ovenhoe aack ia a t
C LASS MBBTINGS B_BLD
Pemberton Hall.
Han yoa ea
aboat them ? Beaatifal new material.I in
the
aJI
in
One top ic was dJacasaed
to
how
Daniele
Mr.
tauaht
Who
oar
r n line. Vi.sit oar 1hop.
b i sh tchool clau meetinp of Wedl
dance at the faculty party of Satur
ne.da7; that la, �� n.ew
bei��i�� day nicht.
of control w ch
SHRIVER & McMAHON
of
auLhor-
of
fact.on
H
l
p
m
ua
t
Tha
IA
· 1 n th e
dated ,thia year u a factor
ity a"' : courace, stand up to Beu;
llBADY·TO.WBAR SHOP
blsh 1ebool acti'fitlea. Th• eonatitu antact,
he
ll
nature,
aood
aame;
al
euea.
tion wu diKUJa.ed I n aner
lfra. AJ
a.riYtr
Mra. llort McMallee
down ; penia-
That
If you
have not bought yours, you can
pledge tor it in the reeeption room
every Wednesday or Saturday from
;�� :�0sur� rv:�}�·,: rtu;:;u�"
there at the ume time.
For alumni, who have no pledge
cards, j ust or er one by letter , prom
d it by April 1 at $2.25
ising to pay for
or after thnt at $2.75, mailing the
amount to Robert Sh1>emaker,
Charleston , Illinois.
When work was checked over at a
.!ltaff meeting Friday evening, it was
found that mo.st of the material was
ready. Prnctically all of the photo
grnph.!1 and a large part of the art
work have lM!en sent to the eng-ruv·
en. The proofs for the individual
cuU were received Saturday and are
the be11 t ones returned yet.
The basketball picture!! will be
made immediately . All art work
mWl t be in by February 5, and all
writeups by Februar}' 6. This will
give the; editors plenty of time to get
it in the hands of the printeMJ b}'
March 1 .
The staff has decided that no ex·
tra books will be printed, as they can·
not uaume the risk accompan)•ing
the publication of extra boo ks. So
you must order the Warbler tn ad
vance 1f you want one The} have
till M arch I to sell the 600 nece« 1ar>
to add the feature11 they have been
talking a bout-a better grade cover,
colored border, extra snap�hot pages,
.
and two or three other thmgs.
Warblen will be ready for deJiv.
Mr. Matherw_ay,
ery a bout May I .
the service man of the eneraving
company, wu here la.st �ednesda� .
Re went over the work with the .ed•·
ton and o rtered several 1uggeat1ons
for improveme nts. But he wH rather su rprised at the progress J?ade
Many t1�ea
thi s early in the year.
tbe annual• are not ready for dehv
ery until durins the summer aome-

FOO T WEA R
Howard Mitchell

��:f�:;

We serve lunches

- Johnson's Chocolates our specialty

occa.

ion wu the celebration of the abo e
named ente.rtaiitera' birthdays, all of
which come i n January or February-.
A delicious .six-coune dinner Wu
served by two strictly l'il'l'le-- proof
French maida, Frances Crai&' and
Velma Raina. The flower decoration1
made the table an especially invitina
one for such a feast-Mr. Daniela
furniahed the c"e nterpiece of Ophelia
roses and amilax and also the individ
e
e
n �:!hC:;'::e �1:n�n��� �J�:; ::!
with a potted geranium. Another
thing of interest a.a well as beauty
was the aenn layer cake which wa.s
deco rated with sweetheart roaea and
1even yellow candle&-a �t of Miu
Ewalt and Miss Besteland. When all
thi.s had been thorouahly enjoyed,
e g
ith anc
�: ��� c��� !��::!n� d Among the guests were Mias Ewalt,
Miss Be11teland, Mr. and Mnt. Koch,
�tr. Willey, M iss Schroer, Miss
Thomas and Miss Blanche Thoma.a.
"in honor of ouraelvea" !

Dorothy Hackett and Chenault
Kelly gave an informal tea Saturday
afte'l"fnoon at the Hackett home i n
honds.. of Dorothy Blair and her l'\IHta
from the University of Jllinoia. About
twent}'-five young folks wen privi
leged to enjoy this meeting.

Photographer

Home made Candies

Cream

-l
HACKETI ·KBLL Y TEA

Charleston's

The CandY ShOp

. FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick

ever be 1ucb another faculty party
as the one riven Saturday nicht by
Mr. Daniele, Mrs. Willey, Miu O'Con4
nor, Miu Hallett, Miu Woody, Miu
Je.aa i e Forde and Miu Molyneaux

��=

LAIN SON
Portraits

I

SEVBN BNTBRTAIN
.. IN HONOR OF OUllSBLVBS"
Hu there ever been and will then

Clothing and Shoe Store

Warner

Social Events

board

bulldlns -.::utlful '"

Th• i'obru&Q' Houa
D8111
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Jenkins Bottling
Works

___________
..,
....-...,..._____
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Wickham's New Restaurant

JJ �; =========:========:;=====;i

wouldn't be knocked
tonce, keq It up; ocbolanhlp, Mr.

Huor: Jut!co, llo7
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buying' vasl'!'T � BCBoo1.11
Meats the l� :�!;..� 1;... ..

You save by

�-J...

Groceries

B

FOR

FBB. 5 to

II

Vegetables at
f

COy I e S
P] ace '

lUllDAl

Geo.

Arliu in
"THE llAN WHO

PLAYED GOD"
Al.lo New• and Comedy

'

•

WlllA
lDD l

We appreciate your

Jackie Coocan in
"LONG UVE THE KING"
By llary Roberta �inbart

business
--

Also "THE STEEPLECHASER"

7th at Van Buren

Educational Comedy

fllDAl

;

-and

IATIJIDAJ

Kenneth Harlan, Colleen Moore in
"APRIL SHOWERS"
Also "Snub" Pollan! in
"SOLD AT AUCTION"

...,Al
....
11JISDAJ

Viola Dana and Tom Moore in
"ROUGED LIPS"
Aho News and Comedy

I

I

Neal Hart i n
"A MAN F R O M MONTANA"
AJao All Star Comedy
"FAINT HEARTS"

13

$24.45

Choice of any Man's Overcoat in Stock

could not be penetrated by the attack
of the home tffm.
Hall counted • times from the fteld
and once from tbe pena.ltJ' line.
Towles hrice on fteld aoala and two
tima on free triu and Fon.man once
on a try f to m the fteld and o nc e from
the penalty mark for a to�l of 18
point.a the ftnt halL Beet. with a
pair of 8eld coals scored half of Nor
m•l'• 8 point. ID the lnltial period.
The leaden a little more than doubled

�:
.C:Ur:u=� ������� !.!::.:
HaU had rune up four eoalt and
b
e
�:��o!:0' � �tu�p:°: th!"�o�

$28.75

25 Coats formerly worth from $35 up
to $50 at the above price
1 5 Men's Overcoats formerly worth $25
to $30 reduce� this day only to $ 1 8.75

•

wards, O.bom at ce.nte:r and Biuon

WINTER

WEIJ.-WOR'
----

Brooch Pins

lOc

in sterling silver
gold filled

and solid gold.
R I N G S

Cottingham
& Under

feature values

$2 9 . 4 5

Normal U.
McDowell, r. t.
Clark, r. t.
Mooney, r. f.
Miller, I. f.
Rlcgs, I. f.
McMillan, I. f.
Beck, c.
Roberts, r. g.
Schneider, r. g.
Chana-non, I. g.
Gellespin, I. Ir·
Cleveland, I. g.
Goldsmith, I. g.
Gregory, I. g.

S & tOc Stores Co.

15 8
G F P
0 3 2
I 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 2
.o 1 1
0 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 I
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

G

A Penn M utual Premium, Jess a Penn Mutual Dh·icl�nd..

$34.4 5

Sweater s, Shirts, Odd Trousers an d
Other furnishi ngs at Special redUCtiO nS
All women ' s hosiery at
25 percent discoun t

luurance Proposition which in the

pauf'd

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

4

Woolen

We are equipped to
do your Cleaning
and Pressing

Spats

worn underneath silk
stockings, giving the
warmth of wool with
rimness of silk .

Gray. Shoe Co.
"llBOBS ALSO BOSIBllY"

Charleston
Cleaners
& Dyers
R Westenbarger
•

610 6th St.

or all

it.

Beneftta, I•

for net low C08l and care of inter�t of all members.

aa

UMUf·

Company of Philadelphia

�==:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:
::::::::;:;;!

"
K AN S A S REAPS SECON D
VICTORY OVER T. C. HIGH
Coach Hughes' Purple and Gold
squad fell down i n finding the basket
at Kanau Friday even ing thereby
a hat that becomes y ou
boos ting the season's losses to 3, the
majority being Kansas victories.
Only half or the T. C. scoring machine
round the range of the basket while
the four man attack or the home five Just back from the city , and the new Spring
was i n ita usual working order.
Let us show y ou.
The first half would have been Hats are beautiful.
unan imously Kansas had not Gan
naway located the hoop a couple of
ti mes.
Towles with 2 field goals,
.
Zinc,
l, and Redmon, 1 , made sure
" We make Hats to order"
that K. H . s. was on the long end of
a 9-� score at the half time inter
-·-- �
mission. T h e n Go.don Titus broke

A FISK OR M I RROR HAT

BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY

loose and counted three times from
the field and twice from the foul line
•e
h
nn
'
.
1
1• d
i
.. 1
was not to be denied a victory, supposedly safe at the end of the firat
half, and S<Ored 5 poinU l<> the local's
I the final quarter. The Kansas for.
wards, Zink and Kirchner. were .. 1•.
bl
t
sc
a
n
re B
Lineup and summary :
T. C. H igh
G F P
Gannaway, r. f.
2 2
Titw, I. f.
3 2
Stone, c.
0 0
Cooper, r. g.
0 0
Stillions, I. g.
0 1

1 ;�;:;;;�;; ;:;�����������������;;

lll==:=:;;a:;;;;;a:=5=:;;=:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;==1!) :� ��� � �r �� �t:C� :��l.

are

IUm

The Penn M utual Life Insurance

Referee- Suth erland, tl l. -Wesleyan .

:� ;..; �� �� �;� ;;1��.��:;
;� :�..�� :!i ;�:��� ; b:', ·�:n=

• d er Cl oth"m g c o .
Ltn

Gotham Invisibles

pi.rchasinr

a Penn Mutual Policy, containing Penn Mutual valuH, makes

For Style and Beauty

DAY SALE

GOrHAM ......
SILK S10CKINGS

CLOTHING CO.

1�==================:::;:;;
- �

C 11 ege Seal J ewe lry

Suits and Overcoats
m

Sale Day Special
\Vednesd ay, Feb. 6th

tbelr .eorins

at ftoo r pard-every rese rve player
that took the trip. Tbe fresh forPhone 936
wards found the hoop for a buket
..,..,...,...,.,.. apiece, the defense holding the rival
; ftve to one basket and a quartet of
· free throws.
Lineup and summary:
0
G F P
Teachen College
Hall, r. t.
8 I 2
Muchmore, r. f.
1 0 1
I 2 0
Fore.man, I. f.
I 0 0
Phipps, I. f.
4 3 1
Towles, c.
0 I I
Osborn, c.
0 0 0
Cochran, r. g.
0 0 2
Bisson, r. I'·
Brown, I. I'·
0 I 0

.in gold and silver
.
IATIJIDAJ

u

���s��s.!::i:O �_:
=.
mo down the floor the i..ntamn
=:i .!."hii�'t:m:uc::::.. ·�of'=

Fruits and
PROGRAll

·

mg,rh in nidence

·

Pbolle �

Kansai H. s.
Kirchner, r. f.
Zinc, I. f.
Towle1, c.
Redmon, r. g.
Kearns, I. g.

5

I
2
2

G

6

5
F p
3 3
2 2
I 2
0 0
0 3
6

Referee-Grose, Ten-e Haute.
Scorer-Adams, E. I.

W H AT I S THE ANSWER?

A good many people have remarked
about. the apparent. lack of respect.
on the part of many of the young
men of the achoo!, for the youne
women. Ia thi1 so! U it i•, why Is
it ? Do the girl• get as much re•pect
u they demand ? What ia to be done ?
These are .ame of the questions that
will be ditcuued at the seneral meet
inc of the Y . M . C. A. Tuesday night
of thia week. The time; 6 :45. The
place, probably room 18 or 18.

E A R L Y

S H O W I N G

of New Spring Coats and Suits
Popul ar Prices
M ake your selections now

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.
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Electric Shoe Repair Shop
Bring in your Shoes
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases

Frommel's Hdw. Store

